The 23 species o f S cleria (Sclerieae, Caricoidcae, Cyperaceae) 
The number and delimitations of tribes in Cypera ceae varies, for example, Bentham (1883) recog nized six tribal units, Clarke (1908) seven, Holttum (1948 ) six, Hutchinson (1959 seven, Koyama (1961 ) six, Hooper (in Metcalfe, 1971 
eight and Eiten (1976) nine with two genera (Scleria and D u lic h iu m )
not assigned to tribes because of uncertainty with re gard to their taxonomic position.
The main lines of evolutionary development have been suggested by the grouping of tribes in catego ries o f higher hierarchical level within which the positioning of the tribes indicates putative phyloge netic relationships. Bentham ( I.e .) grouped his six tribes into two Series, Monoclines, with hermaphro dite flowers (Scirpeae, Hypolytreae, Rhynchosporeae) and Diclines with unisexual flowers (Cryptangieae, Sclerieae, Cariceae). The four subfamilies re cognized by Clarke (I.e .) were Scirpo-Schoeneae (Cypereae, Scirpeae, Schoeneae, Rynchosporeae, all with hermaphrodite flowers); Mapaniae with a single tribe diagnosed as having unisexual flowers in an inflorescence with a terminal female flower and basal male spikelets; Scleriae with a single tribe diag nosed as having unisexual flowers in monopodial bi sexual spikelets with a single basal female flower and male flowers towards the apex or in monopodial uni sexual spikelets, the male multiflowered, the female 1-flowered; and Carjcineae, also with a single tribe having unisexual flowers in monopodial spikelets with the female flowers enclosed in a utricle. Holt tum (I .e .) followed Bentham's arrangement but switched the position o f Hypolytreae and Scirpeae in Monoclines. Hutchinson ( I.e .) failed to recognize subfamilial rank thereby indicating his seven tribes as representing separate evolutionary lines. Koyama (1961) recognized four subfamilies, Mapanioideae with a single tribe, Hypolytreae; Scirpoideae (Scir peae, Cypereae); Rhynchosporoideae (Rhyncho- sporeae, Sclerieae); and Caricoideae (Cariceae). By his placement o f Mapanioideae as the most primitive subfamily, he failed to recognize, as had Bentham (1883) , Pax (1886 Pax ( , 1887 and Holttum (1948) the pseudanthial nature o f the ultimate inflorescence unit in this group. Hooper ( I.e .) proposed the acceptance o f the se ven tribes recognized by Hutchinson with the addi tion of an eighth tribe for D u lic h iu m arranged, with slight modification in the sequence of some genera, in the framework proposed by Clarke. Subfamily Scirpoideae comprised Cypereae, Scirpeae, Rhynchosporeae (Rhynchosporeae and Schoeneae of Clarke) and Dulicheae; Mapanieae comprised a sin gle tribe, Hypolytreae; Caricoideae comprised Sclerieae (Scleriae, part 1 o f Clarke), Cryptangieae (Scleriae part 2 of Clarke) and Cariceae. Eiten ( I.e .) proposed a system o f classification based upon analysis of the branching patterns of the ultimate branch orders of the inflorescence together with the sex o f the flowers. She recognized three subfamilies, the arrangement o f which differs from that o f all earlier systems in their sequence. By plac ing Mapanioideae last, she suggests that this is the most specialized group in the family. Cyperoideae ( = Rhynchosporoideae) (Scirpeae, Cypereae, Rhyn chosporeae and the genus D u lic h iu m ) is distin guished as having true, bisexual flowers arranged in true, racemosely-branched spikelets; Caricoideae (Lagenocarpeae, Bisboeckelereae, Cariceae and the genus S cle ria) as having true, always unisexual flow ers arranged in true, racemosely-branched spikelets; and Mapanioideae (Mapanieae, Syntrinemeae, Micropapyreae) having an inflorescence o f one or more pseudospikelets, each pseudospikelet made up of pseudanthia of unisexual flowers bome racemosely on a rhachilla.
By its placement in the tribe Sclerieae (Nees, 1834) the distinctiveness of S cleria within Cypera ceae was early recognized. The unisexuality o f its flowers was also soon brought to attention (Ben tham, 1883 ). Both Pax (1886 ,1887 and Eiten (1976) placed the genus in subfamily Caricoideae but, according to the former author, the subfamily was diagnosed by 'spikelet with a terminal flower'; according to the latter author the 'true, always uni sexual flowers are arranged in true, racemoselybranched spikelets ' . This reflects both the changing diagnosis o f categories with time and increasing understanding and knowledge and, for S cleria, the on-going conflict in intrepretation o f the position of the female flower in the bisexual (androgynaeceous) spikelet.
Interp re tatio n o f spikelet m orpho lo g y
Eiten's recent work on South American plants has brought yet further authority to the opinion held by Nees (1842), Bentham (1883) , Holttum (1948) , Koyama (1961) favouring the lateral positioning of the female flower in the bisexual spikelet. Pax ( I.e .) , Core (1936) , Kern (1961 Kern ( , 1974 , Schultze-Motel (1964) and Koyama (1967 Koyama ( , 1969 have interpreted the bisexual spikelet of Scleria as comprising two axis systems; a sympodial axis which terminates in a female flower with a second, higher order axis sys tem bearing mate flowers arising laterally from the first axis.
Since the first appendage of a lateral branch is a prophyll (Blaser, 1944) , which is recognizable be cause o f its position and its distinctive form then, if the second interpretation were correct, a prophyll would be present in the adaxial position near the base o f the axis which bears male flowers.
I have found no evidence of a prophyll in such a position in the bisexual spikelets of any species. Kern (1961) illustrates ( Fig. 1 ; I, II) prophylls in dia grams o f spikelets o f 'bisexual S cleria species '. It seems apparent that the diagrams were constructed to support an interpretation for which no direct evi dence could be found and are hypothetical. Koyama (1961, p. 50 ) stated unequivocally that the female flower in the bisexual spikelet o f S cleria g ra c illim a is truly axillary, citing evidence and illustrating his findings in Fig, 3C . In a later publication (1969) , he included a prophyll in illustrations (Figs 5, 6 & 27) which appear to be based on the 1961 drawing. How ever, I doubt whether the prophyll depicted in the 1969 publication really exists.
Since in the plants themselves no prophyll is inter posed between the proximal female part o f the spi kelet and the distal male part, there is direct evi dence that the spikelet is a monopodial structure. Further evidence obtained from analysis of branch ing patterns o f the whole inflorescence also supports this interpretation.
If the bisexual spikelet is interpreted as consisting of two axes, with the female flower terminating the first axis (thus sympodial) and the lateral (second) axis bearing male flowers, then in the species which have truly unisexual spikelets, lateral branches of the axis which terminates in a female spikelet might be expected to bear terminal male spikelets. Only Scleria angusta, S. g re ig iifo lia and 5. p o ifo rm is among southern African species have female spike lets which usually lack male rudiments and none of their inflorescences have such a branching pattern. If a lateral axis is developed in these species from an axis with a terminal female spikelet it, too, termin ates in a female spikelet.
There is, therefore, no morphological evidence to support the interpretation of the bisexual spikelet as a double axis system with the female flower termin ating a sympodial axis from which the second axis bearing male flowers arises laterally.
My findings, based on study of southern African material have led me to conclude, independently of Eiten (1976) who worked with Brazilian species, that the bisexual spikelet o f S cleria is a monopodial struc ture. Analytical diagrams o f Scleria spikelet types are given in Fig. 1 , A-D.
A m end ed circu m scriptio n o f trib e Sclerieae
The tribe Sclerieae comprising the genera Becquere lia , B isboeckelera, C aly ptro cary a, D ip la c ru m (in cluding P teroscleria), and S cleria (including Acriulu s ), was not upheld by Eiten (1976) , on the grounds that whereas the ultimate inflorescence unit of four of these genera is a compound axis system in which the main axis which bears lateral, true, racemoselybranched spikelets of true, male flowers terminates in a pistil, the ultimate inflorescence unit o f S cleria is a simple axis which comprises a true, racemoselybranched spikelet o f true, unisexual flowers; that is, in S cleria no branch system terminates in a pistil. Accordingly, Scleria was excluded from the as semblage and the tribe Bisboeckelerieae was pro posed for the other four genera, since Bisboeckelera is the earliest legitimate generic name in the new tribe.
S cleria was not assigned by Eiten ( I.e .) to any tribe since, although two tribes, Rhynchosporeae and Cariceae have spikelets with a branching pattern similar to that o f S cleria, the former has bisexual flowers and the latter has the female flower included in a utricle or a semiutricular prophyll.
Since my findings support Eiten's view o f the in trepretation of spikelet morphology in S cle ria, it is
proposed that the tribe Sclerieae be maintained, and that its circumscription be modified so that it in cludes (in the present state of our knowledge) only the name genus.
Therefore in subfamily Caricoideae (Eiten, 1976) which is diagnosed as having true, always unisexual flowers in true, racemosely-branched spikelets, it is proposed to distinguish the tribes Bisboeckelereae and Sclerieae as follows:-arate genus by most cyperologists but Kern (1961 Kern ( , 1974 , Koyama (1961) a n d Raym ond (1966) in cluded it in Scleria. E iten (1976) has dem onstrated that th e fundam ental branching patterns o f the ulti m ate inflorescence units o f Scleria and Diplacrum differ, so th a t, far from being congeneric, these taxa m ust, o n this basis, be assigned to different tribes.
T h e genus Acriulus was reduced to congenerity in Scleria by C larke (1902) and subsequently (1908) re stored by him to generic rank. In 1963 it was once m ore reduced to synonymy by K ern , and the num b er o f species was reduced from th ree to one (S. greigiifolia) £ F I G . 1. -Scleria, e x p la n a to ry d ia g ra m s: A , a n d ro g y n a c e o u s ; B , m a le ; C . s u b a n d ro g y n a e c e o u s; D .
fe m ale sp ik e le ts ; p , p ro p h y ll; g , g lu m e ; E , fe m ale flo w er in axil o f g lu m e ; F , m a le flo w er in axil o f g lu m e ; G , L /S o v a ry o f su b g e n u s H ypoporum ; H , L .S o v a ry o f su b g e n u s; Scleria; J~L , ra ise d su rfa c e -p a tte m s o n a c h e n e s ; J , tu b e r c u la te ; J p , p a tte r n p ro file ; K , tu b e rc u la te -v e rruc o s e ; K p , p a tte r n p ro file ; L , tr a b e c u la te ; L p , p a tte r n p ro file ; M -O , d e p re s s e d su rfa c e p a t te r n s o n a c h e n e s ; M , a lv e o la te , M p , p a tte r n p ro file ; N , la c u n o s c ; N p , p a tte r n p r o file , O , stria tc -la c u n o se ; O p , p a tte r n p ro file ; P , a c h e n e o f S. nutans, su b g e n u s H ypoporum , w ith tr i g o n o u s stip e w ith o u t h y p o g y n iu m ; Q , a c h e n e o f S . poiform is, su b g e n u s Scleria. w ith o b p y ra m id a l stip e w ith h y p o g y n iu m ; h , h y p o g y n iu m . Scleria from regions o th e r than southern Africa.
Infrageneric (supraspecific) groups in Scleria
It has long b een recognized that the genus com prises several natural assem blages which have vari ously been designated as subgenera, sections and se ries. Little agreem ent o n the hierarchical levels o f infragencric groups, o r th eir delim itation has been reached. O pinions as to w hether evolution in the genus has been m onophyletic, diphyletic o r polyphyletic vary.
Analysis o f habitat preferences, habit, m orpho logy and anatom y o f southern A frican species has led me to conclude that evolution in Scleria has been diphyletic. Some o f the evidence upon which this conclusion is based is shown in Table I . E ach o f the tw o co-lateral 'lines' com prises not a linear sequence o f tax a, but a far m ore com plex dendritic p attern of ascending, interlinked branches o f different lengths. Subgeneric rank is proposed for each o f these lines, a treatm en t first used by C larke in 1894 but aban doned by him later.
Features o f (he subgenera
Subgenus Hypoporum (N ees) C . B .C l. comprises slender, narrow -leaved, som etim es hairy plants of o p en , seasonally dry, often tem p erate habitats. They arc eith er annuals, o r have subterranean perennating organs and annual aerial parts. T he evolution o f drought/cold escape m echanism s (com pletion o f th e life-cycle in a season, o r withdrawal of food reserves into a protected underground organ and som etim es also into enlarged cuim -bases) has perm itted m em bers o f this subgenus to exploit a w ider range o f habitats than is available to taxa w ithout such escape m echanism s, such as predom inate in subgenus Scle ria.
Subgenus Scleria (B erg.) C .B .C l. com prises moreor-less robust, usually broad-leaved, often evergreen perennials, an d , less often, annuals. M any taxa are shade-dw ellers and the m ajority a re hygrophilous o r hydrophilous, are restricted to tropical and sub tro p i cal habitats, an d , with few exceptions d o not m ani fest drought/cold escape-m echanism s. T h e annual spccies occupy tropical habitats in areas w here sea sonal drought may be experienced and it is suggested that the annual habit is a drought escape-m echanism in such species. A m ong southern African species in this subgenus, only one is know n which has annual aerial parts and a perennial rhizom e with swollen, persistent, culm -bases. It is significant th at this species, S. iransvaalensis, occurs at higher, more tem perate altitudes than o th er local species in the subgenus. genus Hypoporum. T he shady habitats occupied by som e m em bers o f subgenus Scleria is also conducive to increased stature and to increased bread th o f lam inas. It is suggested th at the lateral, pseudodorsiventral wing o f lam inar tissue present in the species with praem orse leaves is a m odification w hich, by increasing surface area and volum e, may increase the photosynthetic capacity o f these shade-dwellers. A feature o f the lam inas o f shade-dwelling species is the absence o f stom ata from the adaxial epiderm is (except a few in the pseudodorsiventral lam inar ex tension when it is p resent), which is wholly bulliform except where it overlies m echanical tissue in th e lat eral ribs. T h e role o f the bulliform cells is not know n, but 1 suggest th a t, since a wholly-bulliform adaxial epiderm is is present only in shade-tolerant species, it may serve as a light-transm itting layer.
E piderm al cells o f Scleria are a repository for silica.
Since the walls o f bulliform cells are siiicified and th eir lumina often filled with silica, the uninter ru p ted layer is rigid, so th at lam inas which possess such a layer are m aintained in a fully-expanded state, which m ay be an advantage in a shady habitat. I n flo re sc e n c e S p ik e le ts H y p o g y n iu m C u lm a n a to m y L a m in a ai i sim p ly g lo m e ra te sp ic a te in te r r u p te d p a n ic u la te a n d ro g y nau ceo u s, an d m ale a n d ro g y naec c o u s su b a n d rog y n ae c e o u s a n d m ale su b a n d rog y n ae c e o u s fe m a le an d m ale fem ale and m ale A bsent P resen t vascular b u n d le s p e rip h e ra l sc le re n c h y m a ring a m p h isto m a tic h y p osto m a tic n o n -b u o y a n t b u o y a n t In subgenus Scleria, unisexual m ale and func tionally female spike)'':;: occur in an inflorescence and, rarely, (S. lacustris) also some bisexual spike lets. It is suggested that species which consistently produce som e bisexual spikelets a re m ore prim itive than those which consistently lack them , and that species whose functionally female spikelets consist ently lack any vestigial m ale parts ( Fig. ID ) are m ore advanced than those which have male rudi m ents (Fig. 1C) .
T h e hypogynium o r 'disc' which is present on som e achencs is considered to be a new modification o f th e stipe o f the achene and not a vestigial struc tu re (Fig. 1H, Q ) , therefore it is postulated th at the type o f achene found in subgenus Hypoporum which has a trigonous stipe lacking any distal elaboration as a hypogynium ( Fig. IG , P) , is prim itive, and th at the type o f achene found in subgenus Scleria which has an obpyram idal stipe elaborated distally as a hypo gynium is derivative.
T h ere is evidence that in Scleria, evolution o f two different types of plants, two different types o f inflo rescence, different types o f achene-bearing spikelets and tw o different types o f achene has occurred in response to differences in habitat.
G lom erate-spicate inflorescences are characteris tic o f taxa which occupy seasonally dry, grassland habitats. T h e achene-bearing spikelets are bisexual, m ature sim ultaneously on the plant, and are often held stiffly erect. T here is no hypogynium devel o p ed , therefore the fem ale glumes continue to clasp th e achene firmly even after silicification o f the peri carp is com plete and the achene becom es detached from its pedicel. Achenes are not sh ed , but reach the substratum only when the aerial parts o f the plant die back in winter. T he inevitable result is that achenes are mostly distributed in the im m ediate vi cinity o f the parent plants, thereby ensuring that when germ ination takes place the seedlings are in a suitable habitat. Since germ ination is likely to occur m ore-or-less sim ultaneously with the onset o f fa vourable conditions in spring, shedding o f achenes over an extended period would confer no advantage on such plants.
Taxa with interrupted-paniculate inflorescences are, w ith few exceptions, evergreen hygro-o r hydro philous plants of tropical o r subtropical habitats. T he inflorescences, achene-bearing spikelets and achenes o f these plants have becom e m odified so that achenes m ature progressively in an inflores cence, and can be shed instead o f being retained on the plants for the extended lifespan o f the aerial parts. By elongation o f their proxim al internodes the partial panicles have becom e pendulous (m ostly) so that the spikelets hang upside-down. T he achenebearing spikelets have lost, wholly o r in p art, th e dis tal male part so th at the solitary female flower ap pears to be term inal. T h e loss o f the distal male part o f the spikelet and assum ption o f a pseudoterm inal position by the fem ale flower rem ove mechanical obstruction to tne spreading of the fem ale glumes as the pistil m atures. T he presence o f a hypogynium in creases the width o f the achene tow ards its base and forces the glum es to spread apart further than would occur if no hypogynium were p resent. W hen the p ro cess o f silicification o f the achene is com plete and the vascular supply is severed, the hypogynium which is not wholly silicified, becom es desiccated and shrinks, and the achene drops out o f the inflo rescence. T he advantages o f such a system to taxa occupying wet habitats in areas with little seasonal tem perature fluctuation are obvious. T o section Scleria (Bergius) E ndlicher are as signed those taxa in which most functionally female spikelets retain rudim entary distal m ale parts. The least specialized condition is one in which th ere are som e fully androgynaeceous (bisexual) spikelets as well as functionally female and male spikelets in the sam e inflorescence e.g. 5. PI. 3: 1070 PI. 3: (1883 ; C . B .C l. in Fl. Brit. Ind. 6:6 8 5 (1894) ; C . B .C l. in F C 7 : 293 (1898) ; C . B .C l. in U rban, Symb. A ntill. 2: 137 (1900) Surv. S. A fr. 3: 64 (1922) ; Brain in Proc. R hod. scient. Assoc. 33: 51 (1934) ; H utch, in FW TA 2: 491 (1936) ; C herm ezon in A rch . B ot. C aen 7, M ém. 2: 88 (1936) ; C ore in B rittonia 2: 1 (1936); P iérart in L ejeunia 13: 1 (1951); Phillips, G en . edn 2 , 158 (1951) ; N elm es in Kew Bull, 10: 415 (1955) ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 11: 73 (1956); K ern in Blumea 11: 140 (1961) ; Koyam a in J. Fac. Sci. T okyo Univ. (B o t.) 8: 134 (1961) ; N apper in J1 E . A frica nat. H ist. Soc. 24: 23 (1964) ; R obinson in Kew Bull. 18: 487 (1966) ; Podlech in FSW A 51 (1967); Jacot G uil larm od in Fl. L esotho 132 (1971) ; G ordon-G ray in R oss, Fl. N atal 111 (1972) ; K ern in Fl. M alesiana 722 (1974) ; C om pton in Fl. Swaziland 73 (1976); D yer, G en. 2: 889 (1976) . Type species: S. flagellum-nigrorum Berg. Acriulus Ridl. in J. Linn. S oc., Bot. 20: 336 (1883) . T he generic nam e Scleria is derived from the G reek w ord scleros, m eaning h ard, in allusion to the hard fruit, the pericarp o f which is siiicified.
Sections within the subgenera
T he genus is divided into 2 subgenera and 5 o r 6 sections, 5 o f which a re represented in A frica and 4 in southern A frica. T he section Hymenolytrum (N ees) C ore which is endem ic in South A m erica may not be distinct from sect. Scleria (B erg.) E ndl. (R e fe r Fig. 1 ).
K E Y T O S E C T IO N S
In flo re sc e n c e g lo m e ra te -s p ic a te , b ra n c h e d o r sim p le , te r m in a l; b r a c ts g lu m ifo rm o r th e lo w e r su b fo liaceo u s;
sp ik e le ts a n d ro g y n a e c e o u s o r a n d ro g y n a e c e o u s a n d m a le ; h y p o g y n iu m a b s e n t . .......H ypoporum {spp. 1 -12) In flo resc en ce p a n ic u la te , te rm in a l a n d la te r a l o r te rm in a l (S. poiform is); b r a c ts fo iia ceo u s (e x c e p t S. p o i form is); sp ik e le ts a n d ro g y n a e c e o u s . s u b a n d ro g y n a e c e o u s a n d m a le (5. lacustris), su b a n d ro g y n a e c e o u s.
fe m a le a n d m a le , o r fem ale a n d m a le ; h y p o g y n iu m p re s e n t:
H y p o g y n iu m m a rg in e n tir e , g lab ro u s:
F e m a le g lu m es g la b ro u s o n ad ax ial s u rfa c e . M a rg in o f h y p o gynium c ilia te ; h y p o gynium c u p u lifo rm , b r o a d e r th a n th e a c h e n e ; sty le -b a se p e rsis te n t Hypoporum pergracile Nees.
Slender to very slender perennial o r annual herbs up to 1,5 m tall, the perennial species rhizom atous o r soboliferous o r with both rhizom es and soboles. Achenes sm ooth o r variously sculptured, glabrous, th e stipe trigonous. Hypogynium absent.
Section Hypoporum (N ees) E ndl., G en. PI. 112 (1836) .
Hypoporum N ees in Journ. Edinb. Phil. Soc. 17: 266 (1834) melanomphala), the margin en tire , glabrous.
surface. Achenes sm ooth, glabrous, strongly beaked. Hypogynium zoniform , th e margin en tire , glabrous.
3.
Section Schizolepis (N ees) C. B.C1. in H ook, f., FI. Brit. Ind. 6: 694 (1894) .
Schizolepis N ees in M art., FI. Bras. 2: 186 (1842 B othalia 15, 3 & 4 (1985) 
K E Y B A S E D O N V E G E T A T I V E A N D F R U I T C H A R A C T E R S
a In flo re sc e n c e in te rm in a l a n d la te r a l p a n ic le s, o r ( in S. poiformis a n d , r a re ly , S . melanomphala) in a s o lita ry te rm in a l p a n ic le ; b r a c ts fo lia ceo u s (e x c e p t S. poiformis); h y p o g y n iu m p re se n t:
L a m in a u su a lly a b ru p tly n a rro w e d to w a rd s a p e x (p ra e m o r s e ); h y p o g y n iu m m a rg in f i m b r i a te . 
. 19. S. lagoensis
A ch e n e h a iry d istally a n d p ro x im a liy , p a tte rn e d :
A c h e n e v e ry fa in tly re tic u la te -la c u n o s e ; m a le sp ik e le ts 7 -9 m m lo n g ; la te r a l p a n ic le s single a t 
. 18. S. achienii
A c h e n e d istin c tly te s s e lla te -la c u n o se ; m a le s p ik e le ts 3 -5 m m lo n g ; la te r a l p an ic le s 2 -4 (5 ) c A c h e n e p a tte rn e d ; P la n t c a e s p ito s e , w ith o u t rh iz o m e , a n n u a l; a c h e n e a lv e o la te -la c u n o s c . ........................... 16. 5 . foliosa P la n t rh iz o m a to u s, p e re n n ia l; a c h e n e re tic u la te -la c u n o se to tu b e rc u la te -la c u n o se : O lo m e ru le s re flexed a t m a tu rity ; in flo re s c e n c e u n b r a n c h c d ; g lu m es d e n s e ly h ir s u te , th e h a irs b lack ish ; ach e n e s m o o th . 
. S. longispiculata
S p ik e le ts less th a n 8 m m lo n g ; g lu m e s g la b ro u s o r g la b re sc e n t; a c h e n e sm o o th o r tu b e rc u la te . stipe p a le ;
In flo resc en ce rh ach is d ro o p in g , 6 0 -2 5 0 m m lo n g ; s p ik e le ts 5 -7 (8 ) m m long; g lu m es ta w n y , g la b ro u s o r g la b r e s c e n t. 
. S . tvelwitschii
In flo resccn ce rh ach is stiffly e r e c t, less th a n 170 m m lo n g ; sp ik e le ts 4 -5 m m lo n g ;
a P la n ts ta ll ( t o 2 ,5 m ) a n d s to u t o r m e d iu m s iz e d ; in flo re sc e n c e p an ic u la te :
L e a v e s a b ru p tly an d u n e q u a lly n a rro w e d to w a rd s th e a p ic e s ; sh a d e -d w e llin g in co a sta l sw am pf o re s t; T ra n s k e i, N a t a l . 
. poiform is
In flo re sc e n c e te rm in a l, o r te rm in a l a n d la te r a l, w ith fo lia c c o u s b ra c ts;
b A c h e n e h airy ( a t least pro x im ally ):
A c h e n e h airy p ro x im a lly , g la b ro u s to w a rd s a n d o n to p ; o p e n d a m p h a b ita ts; kn o w n f o r F S A a re a o n ly fro m S w a z ila n d . 
. lagoensis
A c h e n e h airy p ro x im a lly a n d o n to p :
L a te ra l p an ic le s single a t e a c h n o d e ; m a le sp ik e le ts 7 -9 m m lo n g ; a c h e n e hairs w h ite ; o p e n d a m p h a b ita ts ; N a ta l c o a s tb e lt. L a te ra l p a n ic le s 1 -3 o r m o re a t e a c h n o d e ; m a le sp ik e le ts 3 -5 m m lo n g ; a c h e n e h a irs g o ld e n ;
o p e n w e t h a b ita ts ; n o r th e rn B o ts w a n a . bb A c h e n e g lab ro u s:
A c h e n e p a tte rn e d : P la n ts c a e s p ito se , w ith o u t rh iz o m e ; a c h e n e sm o o th o n t o p , p a tte r n e d p ro x im a lly ; a n n u a l in o p e n , s e a s o n a ll y w e t h a b i t a t s i n l a n d ; S w a z ila n d . T r a n s v a a l , n o r th e r n N a m ib ia P la n ts rh iz o m a to u s, p ere n n ia l:
P an icles lax , p a le g reen ish -y ello w ; b r a c ts e n s ifo rm , 3 -4 m m b r o a d in th e distal 10 m m , o v e r a rc h in g th e ir p a n ic le s; cu lm b a s e s n o t o r h a rd ly sw o lle n ; partly s h a d e d s tre a m b a n k s in m a rg in s o f c o a s ta l fo re s t; N a ta l a n d T r a n s k e i. a n k s o r a m o n g ro c k s; n o rth e rn a n d e a s te rn T ra n s v a a l, S w azilan d a n d k n o w n fro m o n e locality (N k a n d la ) in N a ta l L e a v e s ev en ly s p a c e d a lo n g le n g th o f c u lm ; p a n ic le s v ery c o m p a c t, s p ik e -lik e , d a r k red d ishb ro w n ; a c h e n e o v o id , b e a k le s s , g re y w ith b la c k a p e x ; in , o r o n p e rip h e ry o f o p e n , w e t, fro s tfre e h a b ita ts: T r a n s k e i. N a ta l, T ra n s v a a l. S w azilan d , n o rth e rn B o tsw a n a . G lu m e s d e n sely hairy:
G lo m e n ile s re fle x e d a t m a tu rity ; h a ir s o n g lu m e s m o stly re d d ish -b la c k ; le a v e s ± ev e n ly s p a c e d a lo n g le n g th o f c u lm ; o p e n , p e rm a n e n t b o g s; T ra n s k e i, N a ta l, T ra n sv a a l G lo m e ru le s n o t re fle x e d a t m a tu rity ; h a irs o n g lu m e s p a le ; a c h e n e stip e b la c k ; o p e n , d a m p g ra ssla n d in s a n d y so il; n o r th e rn B o ts w a n a a n d n o r th e r n N a m ib ia . .........4 . S. longiapiculata G lu m e s g la b ro u s o r v e ry sp a rsely hairy:
In flo re sc e n c e sim p ly g lo m e ra te -sp ic a te o r sp a rin g ly b ra n c h e d , u su a lly d ro o p in g ; sp ik e le ts d u ll stra w -c o lo u re d , 5 -8 m m lo n g ; o p e n p e rm a n e n t b o g s; N a ta l m id la n d s a n d u p la n d s , T ra n s v a a l, S w a z ila n d . 
. S. welwitschii
In flo re sc e n c e sim p ly g lo m e ra te -sp ic a te o r sp a rin g ly b ra n c h e d , stiffly e r e c t; sp ik e le ts re d d ish -b ro w n , 4 -5 m m lo n g ; o p e n , se a so n a lly o r p e rm a n e n tly w e t g ra ssla n d ; T ra n s v a a l, so m e tim e s w ith 1 -se v e ra l so ft fleshy so b o le s a risin g fro m c u lm -c lu ste r; o p e n , p e r m a n e n tly w e t a re a s in sa n d y so il; T ra n s k e i, N a ta l, T r a n s v a a l. in flo re sc e n c e sim p ly g lo m e ra te -s p ic a te o r sp a rin g ly b ra n c h e d to w a rd s b a s e ; o p e n , p e rm a n e n tly w e t h a b ita ts ; n o r th e rn a n d e a s te rn C a p e , N a ta l, T ra n s v a a l, L e so th o , S w azilan d , n o rth e rn B o ts w a n a .7 . S. dregeana 1. Scleria woodii C. B.Cl. in FC 7:295 (1898 ) et in FTA 8:501 (1902 ; Nelmes in Kcw Bull. 10:428 (1955) ; N apper in Kew Bull. 25:443 (1971) Perennial with annual aerial parts, occurring in perm anently boggy grassland areas a t tem perate alti tudes in sum m er rainfall region o f southern Africa (Fig. 3) and to the north in Z im babw e, Malawi and Angola.
This species is morphologically sim ilar to 5. Scleria rehm annii C. B.Cl. in F C 7 : 295 (1898) et in F T A 8: 501 (1902) ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 10: 425 (1955) ; Robinson in Kew Bull. 18: 507 (1966) ; Podlech in FSW A 165: 52 (1967). Type: Rehmann 5626 (K , holo.!; BOL!). 5 . welwitschii v a r. tuberculata C h e rm . in A rc h . B o t. C a e n 7: 13 (1936). T y p e : U b a n g i S h a ri (C e n tr a l A fric a n R e p u b lic ). Tisserant Glumes 4-1 mm long, hispidulous-pubescent, aw ned, castaneous. Achene ovoid to broadly ovoid, 4 -4 ,4 x 2-2,75 m m , glabrous, sm ooth, light brow n w ith th ree d ark er interangular stripes, th e stipe black.
I n flo r e s c e n c e
P erennial with annual aerial p arts, occurring in w ell-drained sandy soil bordering w et grassland on K alahari sands. Known in southern A frica only from north-east N am ibia (Fig. 3 ) , and elsew here only from Z am bia and T anzania.
M orphological characters which distinguish this species from th e closely allied species, 5. . l , fig. 9 (1953) : N elm es in Kew Bull. 10: 438 (1955) ; R obinson in Kew Bull. 18: 503 (1966) 1 8 8 8 ) ; C . B .C l. in F C 7 : 295 (1898) e l in F T A 8 : 499 (1 9 0 2 ). S y n ty p e s: M a la w i, B ucha nan 3 2 (K !); 1272 (K !).
S. buchananii B o e c k ., C y p e r. N o v . I: 3 3 (

S. verdickii D e W ild , in R e v . Z o o l. A f r. 14 S u p p l. B o t. 26 (1 9 2 6 ). T y p e : C o n g o , Verdick 398 ( B R , h o lo .!).
. schliebenu G r o s s in N o tiz b l. B o t. G a r t. B e rlin I I : 657
(1 9 3 2 ). T y p e : T a n z a n ia , Schtieben 7 8 2 ( B f ) . (Fig. 4) and to th e n orth in tropical Africa and in M alagasy.
ihomasii
T he m orphology o f th e inflorescence o f this species varies from branched to simply glom eratespicate, with the glom erules com prising few o r m any spikelets. T h e surface patterning o f the achene is also variable, with sm ooth, tuberculate o r trabecu late achenes occurring, som etim es even o n th e sam e plant. T h e sam e types o f inflorescence and achene m ay occur in several species from all o f which S. bul bifera is distinguished by its bulbous, w oody a n d sii icified culm bases which arise from a w oody, h ori zontal rhizom e with (usually) very short internodes so th a t adjacent culm bases a re ± contiguous. Perennial with annual aerial parts, occurring in o p en , seasonally inundated o r saturated flood plains. Known fo r FSA area only from the Caprivi Strip in n o rth east N am ibia (Fig. 4) and elsew here from Z am bia a n d Tanzania,
In its aerial parts this species bears a superficial resem blance to som e specim ens o f 5. bulbifera from which it is distinguished by its short, descending rhi zom e w hich is n o t ap p a ren t w ithout sectioning; by its culm bases n o t o r hardly enlarged, thickly invested with num erous dry leaf sheaths; by its leaves mostly short-bladed o r bladeless, crow ded tow ards the base o f th e culm , a n d by its acutely trigonous achenes.
V oucher: Killick & Leistner 3218. 7 . Scleria dregeana Kunth, Enum . PI. 2: 354 (1837); C . B .C l. in FC 7: 295 (1898 B .C l. in FC 7: 295 ( ) et in F T A 8: 499 (1902 ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 10: 426 (1955) ; R obin son in Kew Bull. 18: 510 (1966) ; C om pton, Fl. Swa ziland 74 (1976) . Type: S outh A frica, Cap. b. spei, Drêge s.n . sub C. B.Cl. 3934 ( B t; K , lecto.!) . S . meyeriana K u n th U .: 3 5 4 ( 1 8 3 7 ) ; C . B .C ! . in F C 7 : 294 (18 9 8 ) e t in F T A 8 : 4 9 8 (1 9 0 2 ); N e lm e s in K e w B ull. 10: 431 (1955) . T y p e : S o u th A fric a . C a p . b . s p e i, Orêge s.n . s u b C. B.Cl. 4363 ( B t ) .
S. holcoides K u n th l.c .: 3 5 4 (1 8 3 7 ); C . B .C l. in F C 7 : 296 (1 8 9 8 ); N e lm e s in K e w B u ll. 10: 4 2 7 (1955). T y p e : S o u th A fric a , Drige s .n . s u b C. B.Cl. 4381 ( B t ; K , le c to .!). 1, h a b it, x 0 ,9 ; 2 , p o r tio n o f le a f a n d c u lm a t ju n c tio n o f lam in a an d s h e a th , x 8 ,5 ; 3 , p la n o f T /S m id -la m in a , x 2 9 ,8 ; 4 , a n d ro g y n a e c e o u s s p ik e le t, x 13,6; 5 , a n d ro g y n a e c e o u s sp ik e le t w ith lo w er g lu m e s re m o v e d t o re v e a l a c h e n e , x 1 3 ,6 ;6 , a c h e n e , x 2 5 ,5 ; 7 , a c h e n e s u rfa c e p a tt e r n fro m S E M , x 213. 8 . Scleria sobollfer E. F. Franklin in Kew Bull. 38: 33 (1983) (Fig. 7) .
S. caespitosa
This perennial species lacks a true rhizom e and has elongate, subterranean propagative stem s (so boles) with collateral vascular bundles. In its aerial parts it resem bles som e species o f S. dregeana in having u n b ranched glom erate-spicate inflores cences. T h e achenes are tuberculate and differ from th e tuberculate achenes o f some specim ens o f S. dre geana in that th e distal tubercles are no m ore prom i nen t th an th e proxim al ones, and in having a pattern o f ridges, troughs and fine transverse bars betw een th e stipe and body o f th e achene (Fig, 6,6) . A t high magnification it is possible to discern a pattern o f fine raised, m ore-or-less horizontal ridges (Fig. 6,7 B .C l. in FTA 8: 495 (1902) ; Hutch. & D alz., FW TA 2: 491 (1936) ; Piérart in L ejeunia 13: 20, t.4 , figs 1,2 (1953) ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 10: 445 (1955) ; Robinson in Kew Bull. 18:494-5 (1966 
10.
Scleria dieterlenii Turrill in Bull. M isc. Inf. Kew 1914 : 20 (1914 ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 10: 441 (1955) ; N apper in Kew Bull. 25: 443 (1971) . Type:
Lesotho, Dieterlen 749 (K , holo.!; P R E !; NH!). Perennial with annual aerial parts, occurring in seasonal bogs at high elevations in eastern C ap e, N a tal, T ransvaal and L esotho (Fig. 7 ) a n d to th e north a t high elevations in Z im babw e, Z am b ia, A ngola, G uinea, Sierra L eone and th e Ivory C oast.
This species differs from S. pergracilis in having a slender, descending, subvertical rhizom e w ith a sw ollen, tu b ero u s tip ; in having a flanged-V -shaped lam ina-profile; in having hairy glum es, and in having grey, trabeculate-verrucose achenes with the ciests o f th e trab ecu lae light to bright reddish-brow n. Bull. 18: 502 (1966) ; G ordon-G ray in R oss, Fl. Natal 112 (1972) , Type: V enezuela, C um ana, Humboldt s.n . (B -W 17336, holo.) . (W illd . e x K u n th ) N e e s in M a r t., F l. B ras.
H ypoporum nutans
2: 170 (1842).
H ypoporum humite N e e s in L in n a e a 9 : 303 (1 8 3 4 ) nom en n u dum .
Scleria mollis K u n th . I.e .: 352 (1 8 3 7 ) . T y p e : B ra z il, Sellow
S. cenchroides K u n th I.e .: 352 (1837). T y p e : S o u th A fric a , b e tw e e n U m te n tu a n d U m z im k u lu R iv e rs b e lo w 500 f t , Drêge Sw . v a r . chondrocarpa N e lm e s in K e w B u ll. 10: 451 (1 9 5 5 Perennial with annual aerial parts occurring in o p en , perm anently boggy areas in the sum m er rain fall areas o f southern A frica (Fig. 8) to th e north in Z am bia, T anzania, U ganda, Z a ire , G abon and N i geria, also in M adagascar a n d in S outh A m erica, in Brazil a n d Venezuela.
S. hirtella
T he features which m ost easily distinguish this species from S. aterrima w ith which it has o ften been confused, are its woody, o ften long, horizontal rhi zom e; th e spacing o f its leaves m ore-or-less evenly along the length o f the culm ; by the vestiture o f the glum es o f som e specim ens being pale o r reddish (not invariably blackish) and by the absence o f hypoderm al translucent cells in th e intercostal region o f the lamina. 
12.
Scleria aterrim a (Ridl.) Napper in Kew Bull. 25: 145 (1971) (1 8 9 5 ) pro parte cx cl. sy n o n . A m e r ., e t in F C 7 : 2 9 4 (1 8 9 8 ), e t in F T A 8 : 4 9 8 (1 9 0 2 ); H u tc h , in F W T A 2: 491 (1 9 3 6 ); R o b in s o n in K irk ia 4 ; 182 (1 9 6 4 ), e t in K ew B u ll. 18; 501 (1 9 6 6 ); B e r h a u t, F l. Perennial with annual aerial p arts occurring in o p en , perennially w et sandy areas. Known for FSA area from T ranskei, N atal and Transvaal (Fig. 9 ) and w idespread in east, central and west tropical A frica. T his species is often confused with S. nutans from which it is distinguished by its soboles, its a b breviated rhizom e, its basally congested leaves and by th e presence o f bulliform translucent cells subja cent to th e adaxial epiderm is in the intercostal re gions. S. aquatica C h e rm , in B ui!. S oc. B o t. F r. 7 7 :2 7 9 (1 9 3 0 ); P ié ra rt in L e je u n ia , M é m . 1 3 :3 3 ,t .l,f i g s 2 0 -2 3 ( 1 9 5 3 A quatic annual known fo r FSA region only from O kavango swam ps in Botsw ana ( Fig. 9) and else where in A frica from Z am bia, Z aire, Sierra L eone, C entral A frican R epublic and G abon. A lso from M adagascar and from C uba, French G u ian a, Para guay and Brazil.
Vouchers
T his species cannot be confused w ith any o th er from the region, being distinguished by its finelydivided floating roots, by its having androgynae ceous and subandrogynaeceous spikelets, a n d by its very small trilobed hypogynium.
Vouchers: P. A. Smith 2718; 2796. 14. Scleria transvaalensis E. F. Franklin in Kew Bull. 38: 35 (1983) . Type: S outh A frica, T ransvaal, (Fig. 9) . A pparently endem ic in FSA region.
T. H. Arnold
This species has hitherto been confused with S. natalens'is from which it is distinguished by its bulbously thickened culm-bases; its subulate leaf and bract-apices 1-2 mm broad in th e distal 10 m m ; its relatively dense inflorescences with 1-2 lateral pan icles per node; its bright terra-cotta red glum es and its barrel-shaped achenes. B.Cl. in FC 7 : 296 (1898) ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 11: 88 (1956) , pro p arte, non C . B .C l; Franklin in Kew Bull. 38: 35 (1983) cu lm a t ju n c tio n o f la m in a a n d s h e a th , x 4 ,3 ; 3 , p la n o f T /S h a l f m id -la m in a , x 3 0 ; 4 , su b a n d ro g y n a c e o u s s p ik e le t, x 8 ,5 ; 5 , su b a n d ro g y n a e c e o u s s p ik e le t w ith lo w e r g lu m e s re m o v e d t o r e v e a l y o u n g a c h e n e w ith its h y p o g y n iu m , a n d d is ta l e m p ty m a le g lu m e s , x 8 ,5 ; 6 , m a le s p ik e le t, x 10,2. obtusely trigonous, 2,5 x 2 mm, glabrous, reticulatelacunose to tuberculate-lacunose, brownish-white: hypogynium obtusely trilobed, stram ineous. (Fig.   10 ).
Perennial with evergreen aerial parts occurring in seasonally dam p open o r sem i-shaded habitats a t low altitudes along coastbelt o f N atal and T ranskei (Fig.  11) . A pparently endem ic in FSA region.
This species is distinguished from S. transvaalensis by its culm -bases not bulbously-thickened; its ensi form leaf and bract apices 3 -4 mm broad in the distal 10 m m ; its relatively less dense inflorescence with 1-4 lateral panicles p er no d e; its dull straw -coloured glumes with some faint red streaks near the margins and its subglobose and obtusely trigonous achenes. Weft. , T e n t. FI. Abyss. 2: 509 (1851) ; C . B . Cl. in FTA 8: 503 (1902) ; P iérart in L ejeunia, M ém 13: 40, t. 2 , figs 4 & 5 (1953) ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 11: 102 (1956) ; R obin son in Kirkia 2: 177 (1961) et in Kew Bull. 18: 525 (1966) C aespitose annual, occurring in seasonal shallow pans in T ransvaal, Swaziland, northern Namibia ( Fig. 12) , w idespread in east, central and west A frica, also in M adagascar and India.
T his species is distinguished from o th er species of subgenus Scleria o f the region by the absence o f a rhizom e and by the type o f surface-patterning o f th e achene which is sm ooth distally, strongly alveolatelacunose proximally.
Vouchers: Junod 563; P. van 
17.
Scleria unguiculata E. A . Robinson in Kew Bull. 18: 536 (1966) (Fig. 12) , and recorded from Z am bia, T anzania, Su dan, C entral African R epublic and T ogo Republic.
T his species is easily confused with 5. nyasensis C . B . C l. , which has n o t been recorded from the FSA region to d a te , from which it is distinguished by its narrow er leaves, by its few er lateral panicles, by its golden achene-hairs and by its three strongly unguiculate hypogynium lobes. O f the species recorded from th e FSA region it most closely resem bles S. achtenii from which it is distinguished by its nar row er leaves, by its m ore num erous lateral panicles, by its distinctly tessellate-lacunose, m ore densely hirsute, golden-haired achenes and by its three strongly unguiculate hypogynium lobes.
Vouchers: P. A . Smith 1980; 1994; 2790; 2799 . 18. Scleria achtenii De Wild, in Rev. Z ool. Afr. Suppl. Bot. 14: 16 (1926 ) et in PI. B equaert. 4: 219 (1927 Piérart in L ejeunia 13: 27 (1951) ; Robinson in Kew Bull. 18 : 534 (1966) . Type: C ongo, Achien 97 B (B R , holo.!). Perennial occurring in open, perennially dam p habitats o n coastbelt o f N atal (Fig, 12) Perennial occurring in open o r sem i-shaded, per ennially dam p grassland. Known for FSA region only from Swaziland (Fig. 12) . W idespread in tropi cal A frica, in M adagascar and also in Brazil, C olom bia and V enezuela.
This species is distinguished from S. unguiculata and S. achtenii, both o f which have hirsute achenes, by the absence o f hairs from the top o f the achene, the absence o f patterning o n the achene surface or its faintness and by the achene being ± globose in 5. lagoensis, ovoid in S. unguiculata and 5. achtenii. It is distinguished from S. adpresso-hirta (K iik.) E .A , R obinson by its glabrous fem ale glum es in particu lar.
V ouchcr: Compton 29644. 20 . Scleria m elanom phala Kunth Enum . PL 2: 345 (1837); C . B .C l. in F C 7 : 296 (1898) et in F l'A B: 506 (1902) ; Schonland, Bot. Surv. M em . 3: 65, t.74 (1922) ; C herm , in Arch, Bot. C aen 4, M em. 7: 93 (1936); H utch, in FW TA 2: 491, 493 (1936) ; Piérart in Lejeunia M ém , 13: 26 t . l , fig. 26: 31 (1951) ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 11:88(1956) ; R obinson in Kew Bull. 18: 546 (1966) . T ype: South A frica, Drége s.n. sub C. B.Cl. 4369 B othalia !5 , 3 & 4 (1985) Perennial. Rhizome elongate o r contractcd, 4 -5 (-7 ) mm thick; scales reddish-brown. Culms 0.8-2 m tall, glabrous o r glabrescent. Leaves 7-15(-20) T his species is distinguished from S. greigiifolia by th e even spacing o f leaves along the culm , by its very com pact, spiciform panicles, by its adaxially gla brous female glum es, by its beakless achene with a black apex. B oth species have brown, zoniform hy~ pogynia. (1 9 0 7 ); R id l. in F l. M ai. P en . 5 : 177 (1 9 2 5 ); C h e rm . in A rc h . B o t. C a e n 7: 9 4 (1 9 3 6 ); V a n S teenis in B ull. J a rd . B o t. B tzg. 3: 399 (1 9 4 8 ); T y p e : P h ilip p in e s. 
22.
Scleria greigiifolia (Ridl.) C. B.Cl. in F T A 8: 509 (1902) ; K ern in Blumea 12: 4 1^4 , fig. 1 (1963) ; Robinson in Kew Bull. 18: 546 (1966 Scleria poiformis Retz., Obs. 4: 13 (1786) ; W illd. Sp. PI. 4: 316 (1805) ; N ees in W ight, C ontr. 118 (1834); K unth, En. PI, 2: 358 (1837); Steud. Syn. 2: 179 (1855) ; Fischer in Kew Bull. 5: 265 (1931) : Blake in Proc, R . Soc. Q ueenst. 62: 89 (1952) e t in J. A rn . A rb. 35: 231 (1954) ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 11: 110 (1956); Kern in Blumea 11: 178 (1961) ; R obin son in Kew Bull. 18: 547 (1966 Perennial, sto u t, aquatic with evergreen aerial parts occurring in open perm anent bogs o r shallow lakes. Known for th e FSA area from southern N atal coastbelt and from E astern S hore, L ake St Lucia in no rthern N atal (Fig. 14) . A lso in tropical A frica and M adagascar.
This species is distinguished from S. melanom phala by its leaves crow ded towards the base of the culm , by its lax, copiously branched panicles, by its adaxially densely-hirsute fem ale glum es and by its strongly-beaked achene which lacks a black apex. 346 (1837); C . B .C l. in F C 7: 296 (1898) ; C herm . in A rch . B ot. C aen 7 , M ém . 2: 97 (1936) ; N elm es in Kew Bull. 11: 73 (1956) ; Robinson in Kew Bull. 18: 548 (1966) . Type: South A frica, Drêge s.n. sub. C. B.Cl. 4246 ( B t; K , lecto.'.) . P erennial, sto u t, aquatic with evergreen aerial p arts occurring in shade in swam p forest in coastal N atal a n d T ranskei (Fig. 15) C L A R K E , C , B ., 1908 . N ew g enera a n d species o f C yperaceae. Bull. misc. Inf. R. bot. G dns Kew, . C O R E , E ., 1936. T h e A m erican species o f Scleria. Brittonia 2,1:
1-103. r a c e a e -M a p a n io id e a e . In J . E-G u n k e l, C urrent topics in plant science: 2 0 1 -2 0 8 . N e w Y o rk : A cad e m ic P re ss .
N E E S A B E S E N B E C K , C . G . D " 1834. U e b e rsic h l d e r C y p e rac e e n -G a ttu n g e n . Linnaea 9: 2 7 3-304.
N E E S A B E S E N B E C K , C . G . D ., 1842. C y p e ra c e a e , I n C . F . P. 6 0 2 -6 0 7 .
A P P E N D IX : S P E C IM E N S S T U D IE D
T h e specim ens are listed alphabetically according to th e nam e o f the collector. T h e figures in parenth eses refer to th e num ber o f the taxon in the text. T he herbaria in which the specim ens exam ined are housed, are indicated by the letter codes o f Holm gren & K euken, Index H erbariorum (1974) , except th at o f th e U niversity o f Durban-W estville, U D -W , which is as yet unlisted.
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